**Specification table**TableSubject areaEnvironmental scienceSpecific subject areaWater qualityType of dataTables, FiguresData gatheringICP -OES, UV--VIS spectrophotometerData formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factor40 water samples were collected at different intervals in the study areaExperimental FeatureEstimate the concentration of physical parameters (pH, Hardness,SO~4~^−^,F^−^,Ca^+^,Mg^+^,Na^+^,CO~3~^−^,HCO~3~^−^,TDS, Alkanity) in the Groundwater.Data sourceGudur area, Nellore district, Andhra Pradesh, IndiaData accessibilityData are within this article

**Value of the data**•It can serve as baseline studies of the physicochemical parameters of the water samples in Gudur area.•Data shown here can be understanding the spatial distribution of the concentration of the parameters.•To make the comparison with other parameters through scatter plots.•To identify and analyze the processes controlling groundwater chemistry through bivariate plots and Gibb׳s diagram.•The data can helpful for Environmentalists, irrigation engineers and geologist for water quality management and planning activities.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Water quality data representing the physico-chemical parameters of the Gudur, district of Nellore are shown in [Table 1.0](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The water sample location map shown in [Fig. 1.0](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The spatial distribution maps are shown in [Fig. 1.1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1.0Analyses of water samples in the study area.Table 1.0Sl. no.Sample no.EC (µmhos/cm)pHCa (mg/)Mg (mg/l)Na (mg/l)K (mg/l)HCO~3~ (mg/l)CO~3~ (mg/l)Cl (mg/l)SO~4~ (mg/l)F (mg/l)TDS (mg/l)Hardness as CaCO~3~ (mg/l)Alkalinity as CaCO~3~ (mg/l)1S.N.112006.91331066021274303421491.307804752682S.N.27156.91532061212228197261101.004659152113S.N.38406.9303241182312401701101.505461202254S.N.410356.935913713815175405211301.606736201895S.N.56776.9239261254412201661342.004401251606S.N.69256.8145152918484403971901.306016752327S.N.710806.91291811211211105172001.307028052758S.N.89886.9171132109222620700801.506425902629S.N.910556.91691631193298105601051.5068672528110S.N.106876.62111011312512202091201.2044745527211S.N.116256.7165131138431974791551.5040658520012S.N.1210006.9123154202642884221801.0065068521913S.N.136906.915198126151694261901.2044944027514S.N.146306.91131461122598204961801.5041065016315S.N.157306.913315884353644181901.3047570018316S.N.1614006.91431181322320206201551.4091052520617S.N.176406.5159140904425105071551.2041662526818S.N.188707.5179746815512404331850.9056633522219S.N.199307.62651808521480405781551.3060580520620S.N.2012007.51691511354014483421000.8078067524221S.N. 219006.71391546911374106811201.2058550022222S.N. 228206.41591702709228105701301.3053340521923S.N. 239506.618313021018312206001251.4061850026524S.N. 248007.71991301508175305001401.6052070024525S.N. 257208.5139135160241230500901.3046850028126S.N. 267608.31591192402248443517801.5049430024227S.N. 278408.01791001303552556001201.4054644030428S.N. 286508.21351302001552332001501.5042330032129S.N. 299207.91331112102491684001501.4059872524530S.N. 307907.61791201704429725001501.4051465528431S.N. 318208.0179122150.06.0429505061301.2053345531132S.N. 328606.7139119180.03.0491305081201.3055960020633S.N. 339606.915973120.02.0491504091501.3062450026834S.N. 347958.019975310.028.0552485051001.3051743029135S.N. 356907.515988170.010.0516204221001.0044944327836S.N. 368507.0179120229.011.0598104261201.0055344030437S.N. 377407.8199120250.015.0536204961001.0048144530938S.N. 386507.8139230180.012.0320124182001.0042340030839S.N. 398207.9159250230.013.0425126201501.5053325029340S.N. 407907.7179200240.015.0512105071501.20514300301Fig. 1.0Location map of the study area.Fig. 1.0Fig. 1.1Spatial distribution diagrams.,.Fig. 1.1

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

The data were produced from toposheet, ERDAS and Arc GIS 10.1 domains. Location points were traced with GPS. The extended module Spatial Analyst was used to determine the spatiotemporal behavior of the Hydrochemical parameters. The different thematic layers of TH, pH and ion concentrations have been set by a spatial interpolation method through Inverse Distance Weighted (IDW) [@bib1], [@bib2]. In this data, 40 water samples have been collected, analyzed in the laboratory with standard methods. The physico-chemical data shown in [Table 1.0](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.

2.1. Geospatial analysis using inverse distance weighted technique {#s0015}
------------------------------------------------------------------

### 2.1.1. (pH) {#s0020}

It is one of the most significant operational water quality parameters with the optimum pH required often being in the range of 7.0--8.5.In the concentrated area, three zones Were identified. (1) Northern part and Western part of the study area occupied ranges between 7.5 and 8.5 and Eastern side contains ranges between 6.8 and 7.1. This shows that the quality of groundwater of is within the desirable limit. The pH concentrations are shown in [Fig. 1.1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.

### 2.1.2. Total hardness {#s0025}

The spatial represent of hardness is shown in two zones, In central part occupied the high concentration ranges between 805 and 809 mg/l and majority of the area occupied ranges between 291 and 720 mg/l. The minimum total hardness value is about 140 mg/l, and the maximum value is about 590 mg/l. The TH concentrations are shown in [Fig. 1.1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.

### 2.1.3. Sulphate (so~4~^−^) {#s0030}

The spatial distribution of sulphate indicates the western side and some part of the eastern part contains the less concentration where as the in the majority of Northern part occupied the concentration range between 146 and 160 mg/l.Sulphates occur in natural waters at the concentration up 50 mg/l. the concentration of 1000 mg/l can found in water having contact with certain geological formations such as concentrations of sulphate may be due to the presence of sulphide ore bodies like pyrite, lignite, and coal [@bib3]. The recommended upper limit is 200 mg/l in water intended for human consumption. The sulphate concentrations is shown in [Fig. 1.1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.

### 2.1.4. Fluoride (F^−^) {#s0035}

The spatial distribution of fluoride \>1.5 mg/l concentration shown in southern part and Northern, Central part shown in \<1.5 mg/l. In Over all, majority of the study area the concentration is permissible limit for the drinking purpose [@bib4]. The spatial distribution of Fluoride concentrations is shown in [Fig. 1.1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.

### 2.1.5. Calcium (Ca^2+)^ {#s0040}

The spatial distribution of calcium concentration North western and south western part ranges between 166 and 219 mg/l and North Eastern and South Eastern and north western side contains the ranges between 113 and 166 Mg/l [@bib5]. The calcium concentrations is shown in [Fig. 1.1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.

### 2.1.6. Magnesium (Mg^2+)^ {#s0045}

The spatial distribution of magnesium less concentration must be lies in the North East and South East where as the high concentration in the northern and southern part of the study are [@bib6]. The magnesium concentration ranges from 24 to 250 mg/l. The magnesium concentrations are shown in [Fig. 1.1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.

### 2.1.7. Sodium (Na^+^) {#s0050}

The major source of sodium content in the groundwater is due to the presence of feldspar group of mineral [@bib7]. Desirable limit of sodium content in the groundwater is 200 mg/l. Sodium ranges between 60 mg/l and 310 mg/l. The Sodium concentrations is shown in [Fig. 1.1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.

### 2.1.8. Carbonate (CO~3~^−^) {#s0055}

The spatial distribution of carbonate high concentration in the some part of Northern, Western and central part of the study area \<72 mg/l and remaining part may be lies in \<41 mg/l [@bib8]. The Sodium concentrations is shown in [Fig. 1.1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.

### 2.1.9. Bi-carbonate (HCO~3~^−^) {#s0060}

The spatial distribution of the bi-carbonates presence in some part of the Northern, North western and South Western part of the study area with a value of \<246 mg/l and remaining values were occupied in the North East,Central and southern part of the study area. The bicarbonate concentrations is shown in [Fig. 1.1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.

### 2.1.10. Electrical conductivity(EC) {#s0065}

The spatial distribution of the EC is concentration shown in three zones of the Electrical Conductivity can be observed: (1) East, where the electrical conductivity reaches 1400 μS/cm,(2) northwest, where the electrical conductivity ranges between 625and 1050 μS/cm, and(3) central part of the study area, where the electrical conductivity ranges between 797 and 884 μS/cm. The EC concentrations is shown in [Fig. 1.1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.

### 2.1.11. TDS {#s0070}

The spatial distribution of total dissolved solids concentration lies in some part of the North eastern, north western apart of the study area range between 853 and 909 mg/l, 573 to 629 mg/l, respectively. The spatial distribution of TDS IS shown in [Fig. 1.1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.

### 2.1.12. Alkalinity {#s0075}

The spatial distribution of alkanity is concentrated highly in the northern and south western part of the study area range between 258 and 303 mg/l and remaining part of the area must be lies in less than 213 mg/l. High alkalinity in natural waters will favor of producers (algae and phytoplankton groups. The distribution of alkalinity are shown in [Fig. 1.1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.

In Over all, the spatial analysis reveals that the high concentration of physicochemical parameters was observed at North-East (NE) and South-East (SE) directions of the study area.

2.2. Bivariate plots {#s0080}
--------------------

The normalized bivariate plots of Ca2+ vs. Na+, HCO3− vs. Mg2+ reveal that all the groundwater samples falls in silicate weathering region. It is due to weathering of silicate minerals like biotite, chlorite, muscovite, talc, feldspars and amphiboles [Fig. 1.2](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} [@bib9].Fig. 1.2Normalized bivariate plots.Fig. 1.2

2.3. Gibbs diagram {#s0085}
------------------

The Gibbs (1970) diagram reveals that all the groundwater samples falls under rock dominance category ([Fig. 1.3](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) and it can be further supported by normalized bivariate plots.Fig. 1.3Gibbs diagram.Fig. 1.3
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